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Presents Charter to 
Mathematics Society 
APRIL • 1945 
BRO. EDWARD KNUST 
ALUMNI SECRETARY 
Dear Alumnus: 
With the appointment of Brother 
Elmer Lackner a a sistant dean 
and acting head of the division of 
arts of the college of arts aqd sci-
ences, the mantle of Alumni Secre-
tary has fall en upon my shoulders. 
I do not feel trange beneath its 
folds. Active a t the University for 
many years, 1 am acquainted with 
a large number of you, o I feel as 
if I have been invited to renew old 
acquainta nces and relive the happy 
days of the past and extend my use-
fu lness to the future. 
During the past month more than 
three hundred letters, most of them 
carrying alumni dues from members 
of classe from 1875 to 1945, have 
come to my desk. Reading the 
name of the sender seemed like 
tanding a t the head of a reception 
line, greeting old friends. M emory 
recalled many pleasant events. Quite 
a few names are till mi ss ing-, but I 
feel certain that these will have 
made their a ppeara nce to be listed 
a mong the contributors when the 
role of dues payers is publi hed in 
a future i sue of the ALUMNUS. 
Your interest in the Univer ity 
of D ayton Alumni A ocia tion is an 
inspira tion . Your annual payment 
of dues makes it po ible to carry 
forward the vital work of the as-
socia tion . La t year wa an event-
ful year. M ay this year of 1945 
even urpass the excellent record of 
1944. 
You want to keep abrea t of the 
happenings and progres of the "old 
school on the hill." You want to 
know about the former students, 
your cia mates, and "old" profes-
ors. We want to keep in contact 
with all of you, both on the home 
front and on the front in distant 
lands. Miss Betty May! , '43, editor 
(Continued on Page 3) 
FRONT COVER : Pre enting the 
charter of the National Mathematics 
Honor Society of Secondary Schools 
to the officers of the U . D . M ath-
ematics Club which sponsored the 
founda tion of the new ociety is 
Pelayo Llarena, sophomore engineer-
in ~ student from Guatemala, right, 
who designed it. Accepting it are, left 
to right, K enneth Trimbach, sopho-
more engineer of Dayton, secretary-
treasurer, George !gel, enior science 
of Columbus, president, and Allan 
Braun, junior engineering student 
from Troy, vice-president. 
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FUNERAL HELD FOR 
BRO. ADAM HOFMANN 
BROTHER HOFMANN 
Brother Adam Hofmann, S. M ., 
70, founder and head of the me-
chan ical engineering department, 
died M arch 25 at St. Elizabeth's 
hospital after a month's illness. H e 
had been a member of the U. D . 
faculty since 1902 and celebrated his 
golden jubilee in the Society of 
M ary in 1942. 
Born in New York City, Feb. 11 , 
1875, he entered the Society of 
M ary a t Dayton in 1889 and pro-
fe51>ed his first religious vow M arch 
25, 1892. H e began his teaching 
career in Louisville, Ky., and taught 
in the schools of Pittsburgh, Chi-
cago, Cincinnati, and San Antonio. 
H e went to Paris in 1896 for ad-
vanced studies in mathematics and 
physics at Stanislas College. 
Brother H ofmann returned to the 
campus in 1902. He served in vari-
ous important posts including the 
vice-presidency of the institution 
during the first administra tion of 
Father Bernard P. O'Reilly, S. M . 
in 1908. H e founded the department 
of mechanical engineering in 1914 
and was its head until his death. 
In connection with his work Broth-
er Adam built much scientific equip-
ment, and his developments are an 
important part of the mechanical 
engineering laboratories. 
T o quote an editorial that ap-
peared in the Dayton H erald M arch 
27 : "Brother Adam Hofmann of the 
Society of M ary is dead at the age 
of 70- a modest, humble man who 
devoted his life to the welfare of 
other . Hi modesty and humility 
did not betoken his meager talents. 
Far from it. H e was a man of un-
usual intellectual attainments. For 
43 years he was a member of the 
faculty of the University of Dayton 
where, 30 years ago, he founded the 
mechanical engineering department. 
H e went about his work withou t 
fanfare; but it was important work 
and Dayton is the better for it. In 
all sincerity the community may 
echo Scri pture and repeat, 'Well 
done, thou good and faithful serv-
an t.'" 
Funera l services were held M arch 
27 in the U niversity Chapel. Solemn 
R equiem High Mass was offered with 
the Very Rev. Walter C. Tredtin, S.M ., 
provincial, celebrant; Father H enry 
Fritz, professor of philosophy, dea-
con ; and Father Edwin Leimkuhler, 
head of the religion department, 
sub-deacon. Fa ther George J. Ren-
neker, president, delivered the ser-
mon. Junior and senior mechanical 
engineering tudents acted as pall-
bearers. Burial was in the Brothers' 
cemetery on the campus. 
Commencement Set 
Commencement exercises for the 
cla51> of 1946 will be held Sunday, 
June 3, a t the Dayton Art Institute. 
This marks the first graduation of 
an all-accelera ted class. Students 
who took advantage of the acceler-
ated program will comple te their 
full four-year course in le51> than 33 
months of actual time, enabling 
them to graduate a full year ahead 
of their normal, pre-war commence-
ment date. 
Over 50 bachelors' degrees will be 
awarded to students who first en-
tered the University in the fall of 
1942. Father George J. Renneker, 
president, will present the degrees. 
OUR U. D. NEEDS A FIELD HOUSE 
World Circulation 
Where are our U . D . alumni ? 
Judging from the mailing list of 
the ALUMNUS magazine, Univer-
sity of D ayton alumni are just about 
everywhere. The magazine is sen t 
to over 600 citie and towns in every 
sta te of the United States. Alumni 
are also receiving the magazine in 
Canada, H awaii, Porto Rico, M exi-
co, Alaska, I celand, Uraguay, Hon-
duras, Chili, Columbia, and Green-
land. In addition, parents and wives 
are forwarding it to every fighting 
front overseas. Let us know where 
you are and perhaps we will be able 
to direct you to the nearest fellow 
alumnus. 
Class Reunions 
Chemical engineers of the class 
of 1934 held their 11th annual re-
union dinner M arch 31 at the Se-
ville R estaurant. Dr. William Wohl-
leben, head of the chemical engi-
neering department, and Dr. M at-
thia E . H aas, dean of the college of 
engineering, were guests of honor. 
Presen t a t the celebration were 
Richard Carson, Rueben Saek , 
Lawrence Hibbert, and Donald Neu . 
U nable to attend were T om Neal-
on, Richard Fortener, and Lt . (j.g.) 
Robert Schantz. 
Worilen students of the class of 
April , 1943, held their second an-
nual reunion April 19 a t the New 
Canton Restaurant. Attendinp; the 
get-toP.;ether were Mary Rose Sulli-
van, Betty May!. Polly M ack. Amy 
Luthman, Jean Gura, Buena Greer, 
M ary Weigand, M aria Economides, 
M arty Bucher, and K ay Day. 
SUPPORT THE FIELD HOUSE 
U. D. Host to NCEA 
University of D ayton will be host 
to repre. enta tives of 17 colleges and 
universities a t a sectional meeting 
of the Midwest region of the Na-
tional Catholic Education Associa-
tion M ay 11 at the University. 
Luncheon will be served a t 12 :30 
p. m. and the discussions will get 
underway immedia tely following. 
Dr. Edward A. Ruth. of our so-
ciology department, will be one of 
the principal speakers. Students of 
the home economics department will 
serve at the tea which will conclude 
the afternoon sessions. 
Dear Alumnus 
( Continued fro m Page 2) 
of the magazine, will welcome any 
news that will be of interest to our 
large Alumni fa~ily. 
We , want you to remember that 
the latch-string is always out for 
you, former students of U. D . Fac-
ulty, former classmates, alumni, 
and students are anxiou to hear 
from, and about you, your where-
abouts, and achievements. 
Cordially yours, 
Edward H. Knust, S. M. 
Alumni Secretary 
(Editor's N ote) : Brother Ed has 
been at the university for over 30 
years as a teacher, principal of the 
high school department, and more 
recently, head of the student bureau 
and chairman of the committee on 
public rela tions. 
JOSEPH GUNDER 
Capt. Joseph E. Gunder was killed in 
action on luzon Jan. 22, 1945. He en-
listed in the Army Air Corps in Novem-
ber, 1941, and was <ommissioned De<. 
11 , 1942. He went overseas Aug . 1, 
1943, as a fighter pilot. Before his death 
he was awarded the DFC and Air Medal. 
He entered U.D. in 1938, and would 
have graduated in 1942. 
GEORGE E. SKERIES 
Major George E. Skeries was killed 
in an army plane <rash in Fren<h Mor-
ro<<o Feb. 23. He was serving with 
the North Afritan division of the Air 
Transport Command. Before going over-
seas he was stationed at La Guardia 
Airport, New York. He was a night 
sthool student. 
DONALD WALTER 
Lt. Donald Walter was killed in the 
<rash of a B-2 6 bomber near the 
Dodge City, Kans. air base, Apr. 2 . He 
retently returned to the U. S. after 65 
missions as a pilot with the Ninth Air 
Forte. He was a night sthool student 
from 1940-42. 
HOWARD MANGAN 
Pfc. Howard Mangan, U. S. Infantry, 
was killed in action in France, Nov. 12, 
1944. Howard, a native of Dayton but 
since living in Franklin, was called for 
service in February, 1944, went over-
seas In September and was previously 
reported missing in action. He aHended 
the University from 1936 to 1939. 
4 
REPORT FURTHER 
U. D. CASUALTIES 
Casualties reported since the last 
issue of the ALUMNUS include 
one fatality and seven wounded. 
The deaths of Jo eph Gunder, H ow-
ard M angan and George Skeries, 
whose pictures appear in this i sue, 
were reported previously. 
Lt. Arthur W. Carley, ex '41, of 
the Marine Corps, whose death was 
reported in the March ALUMNUS, 
was killed in action on I wo Jima, 
March 9. H e was executive officer 
of hi company in the Second Bat-
talion, 23rd M arine . First Lieuten-
ant Carley enlisted in the M arine 
Corps soon after graduation in 1941 
and was called to active duty in 
December, 1942. He was sent over-
cas about a year ago. H e took part 
in the invasion of Sa ipan where he 
wa wounded and ho pitalized in 
the Solomon I slands. H e received 
the Purple H eart for wounds there. 
H e is urvived by his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Carley, Sr., his 
widow, Dorothy Daum Carley, ex 
'43, a daughter, Susan, and a broth-
er, Don. 
Lt. Donald A. Walter, a night 
(See MILIT ART, Page 5) 
ARTHUR CARLEY 
First Lt. Arthur Carley of the Ma-
rine Corps was killed in lwo Jima, 
March 9 . He enlisted in 1941 and 
was called to active duty in December, 
1942. He had been overseas a year, 
taking part in the invasion of Saipan 
last July. He was a member of the 
class of 1 941. 
Military 
(Continued from Page 4) 
school student, wa killed in the 
crash of a B-26 bomber near the 
Dodge City, K an . air base, April 2. 
H e had only recently returned to 
this country after completing 65 
mi sions as a combat pilot with the 
inth Air Force in Europe. H e held 
the Air Medal with ix oak leaf clus-
ters. H e was overseas a year. Sur-
vivors include hi parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Walter, his widow, the 
former Shirley Koogler, and a 
brother, Jack. 
Several alumni have been report-
ed wounded in action. Maj. Jack 
Padley, '40, was slightly wounded 
on Iwo Jima, M arch 7. Sgt. Milton 
McGuire, '44, was al o wounded on 
lwo. Sgt. Jack Graf, '44, was 
wounded in Germany as was Lt. 
J erry O'Grady, '44. Fred H e s, ex 
'45, wa wounded Feb. 15, in the 
Philippines. Lt. Paul Rado, '39, sus-
tained wounds Feb. 22, in Germany, 
but is back in action. Sgt. Stanley 
Sander, USMC, '44, who was 
wounded on Saipan, h as been 
awarded the Purple H eart. 
Two former students, up to now 
missing, have been found as pris-
oners of the Germans, Pfc. Fred 
Kroger, ex '45, and Lt. John Beres, 
'44. Kroger was fir t reported miss-
ing Jan. 1. Beres had been mi sing 
over Yugo lavia since J an. 15. Lt. 
William Goers, '37, is also a Ger-
man pri oner of war. 
Recently freed by the Russian 
armies were First Lt. Charles Lause, 
'43, last reported missing in Lux-
embourg Dec. 20, and Capt. Earl 
H endricks, '41, reported missing 
three months ago. Lt. Fred Som-
mers, '41, whose relea e by the Rus-
sia n s was noted in the March 
ALUMNUS, is now back in the 
United States. H e arrived in this 
country April 9 and landed at an east 
coast port. 
New of the Silver Star being 
awarded posthumou ly to Capt. 
Raymond Drury, '42, ha been re-
ceived by the ALUMNUS. Captain 
Drury was killed in action in Italy, 
Sept. 14. The mother of T ech. Sgt. 
James F. Martin, '39, has received 
the bronze star medal. Sergeant 
M artin was kill ed in action in 
France, Jan. 6. 
U. D. MATHEMATICS CLUB SPONSORS 
NATIONAL MATHEMATICS SOCIETY 
The Na tional Ma thematics Hon-
or Society of Secondary Schools, 
founded under the sponsorship of 
the University of Dayton Mathe-
matics club, ha been e tablished 
with Dr. K enneth C. Schraut, assist-
an t professor of mathematics at U. 
D ., named president. The formation 
of such an organization was the 
idea of Dr. Schraut and he wa en-
couraged to proceed with the plans 
for its establishment by Brother 
John Jansen, S. M ., of the Catholic 
University of America in Washing-
ton, D . C. 
The purpose of the a sociatiori is 
to promote competence in mathe-
matic , a well a an understanding 
and apprecia tion of the importance 
of ma thematics in human affairs. 
All secondary schools, public or pri-
vate, may affiliate with the society. 
High school mathematics club, whose 
broad purpose is to stimulate interest 
in those phases of both pure and ap-
plied mathematics which seldom arise 
in classroom work, may petition for 
a chapter of the national society. Two 
charters have already been granted 
and chapters installed at Purcell, 
Cincinnati, and Chaminade, Dayton. 
The Chaminade chapter has been 
named in honor of Lt. Eugene Kerst-
ing, U. D . graduate in the class of 
1941, who lost his life in New Guinea. 
M emb ers of individual club s 
which have been granted a charter 
of affiliation will receive a certifi-
cate of membership in the National 
Mathematics Honor Society. Out-
standing senior members may be 
elected to membership in the Uni-
versity of Dayton M athematics Club. 
Qualification for member hip in-
clude high academic standing and 
interest in higher mathematics. 
Officer of NMHS 
Officer of the Society in addi-
tion to the president, Dr. Schraut, 
include Bro. Francis Kelly, S. M ., 
secre tary, and Bro. R oland Hinger, 
S. M ., ass i t a nt secre tary, from 
Chaminade, and Bro. H enry Hon-
nert, S. M ., University of Dayton, 
treasurer. The committee on instal-
lation of chapters includes the of-
ficers of the U. D. Math club: 
George Igel, Allan Braun, and Ken-
neth Trimbach. Members of the 
governing board include Brother 
Bernard T. Schad, S. M., inspector 
of schools, Cincinna ti province of 
the Society of Mary, and Dr. Fran-
cis Molz, S. M., as ociate dean and 
Marian Library 
Prints Booklist 
The Marian Library at the Uni-
ver ity of Dayton has published a 
booklist of over 2600 books about 
M ary known to be in circulation 
and wanted for the libray collection. 
The bookli t repre ents the titles the 
library has been able to gather to 
da te. It doe not mean that all book 
mentioned are now in the Marian 
Library a lthough over 500 books are 
now in the collection. 
Publication of this bookli t marks 
an important tep in the progress 
of the library project. The list is in-
tended as a checklist which will en-
able branch directors to locate books 
which may be obtained through 
purchase, exchange, or dona tion. It 
will a] o help the branch directors 
to discover new title . 
A national staff of branch direc-
tors to act as agents for the Marian 
Library has been organized. Approx-
ima tely 50 branch directors and 30 
assistant directors in 14 tates from 
M assachusett to California, and in 
Lima, Peru, Q uebec, Canada, 
Ponce, Puerto Rico, and Honolulu, 
H awaii, have volunteered their serv-
ice . Father Edmund Baumeister, 
S. M., Univer ity of Dayton gradu-
ate school dean, is director of the li-
(See LIBRAR Y, Page 6) 
head of the division of cience at 
the university. 
A colloquium will be ponsored 
by the U. D . Mathematic Club, 
M ay 12. Representative of the 
chapters will present papers to be 
judged by a committee compo ed 
of Dr. M atthias E. H aa , S. M ., 
dean of the college of engineering, 
C. G. Peckham, assistant professor 
of m a thematics, a nd Jo se ph J. 
Chamberlain , as ociate profe sor of 
civil engineering, of the U. D. fac-
ulty. The winner will receive an 
award from Father George J. Ren-
neker, S. M ., president of the uni-
ver ity, a t the Mathematics Club an-
nual dinner which will follow the 
colloquium. 
Special aid was given by alumni 
and student in the establishment of 
the NMHS. Pelayo Llarena, of Gua-
temala, de igned the charter. The 
seal of the new society was designed 
by Grace Parrott, freshmen coed 
from D ayton. Alumni whose inter-
est and suggestions advanced the 
work of foundation include John 
Zarka, '39, James Pflaum, '33, Law-
rence, '00, and Clem, '08, Jauch, 
and Jerome Gibson, H. S. '23. 
• 
DRAMATIC CLUB PRODUCES MELODRAMA; 
FROSH HOLD INFOUMAL DANCE 
PARTICIPANTS IN THE THESPIANS PRODUCTION OF "PURE 
AS THE DRIVEN SNOW," a three-act melodrama by Paul Loomis, 
presented Apr. 27 and 29 in the U. D. auditorium, are, left to right, 
Su e Dudlext, Dayton, production manager, Ed Spang, Dayton, the 
villain in the play, Eleanor Becke r, Dayton, who portrayed the " other 
woman," and Frank Elardo, son of Frank Elardo, Sr., '22, Dayton, 
stage manager. Maurice Reichard directed the presentation in which 
30 students took part. 
FRESHMEN COMMITI'EE IN CHARGE OF THE PARASOL PROM, 
an event of April 7 at the Miami Hotel ballroom, included, seated left 
to right, Patty Justice, Marjorie Crutcher, and Ray Hummer, of Day-
ton. Standing: Jack O'Neil, Dayton, James McQuie, Kirkwood, Mo., 
general chairman, and Mary Beth Wood, Cincinnati. 
6 
Miss Tuite Ill 
Miss M ary Tuite, a-ssistant regis-
trar, is on a leave of a!bsence from 
the univer ·ity recovering from a re-
cent operation. Alumni, faculty, and 
students wish her a complete and 
speedy recovery. H er place in the 
Regi trar's offi ce is being taken by 
M a ry Shay, '44. 
NEW FIELD HOUSE, POSTWAR PROJECT 
Library 
( Continued from Page 5) 
brary project. 
The project was undertaken last 
year to establi h a research center 
for M ariology at the University. It 
is a ppropria te that a university 
who e patrone i the Blessed Vir-
gin M ary, directed by priests and 
brothers of the Society of Mary, 
should undertake to establish such a 
center in the United States whose 
pa troness is also the Mother of God. 
The aim is to assemble a collec-
tion of a ll M arian publications-
books, pamphlets, and periodicals-
in a na tional M arian library. Work 
has begun a! o on a Union Cata-
logue of M arian books so that if our 
library does not have a book re-
que ted , direction can be given to 
research worker to the location of 
the desired material. 
The M arian library operates on 
the voluntary offerings of service 
and funds from interested persons. 
Any contribution in the form of 
ervices, boo1.:;, or other donations 
will be gratefull y appreciated and 
u ed to further the knowledge of the 
Bles ed Mother and to honor her. 
Welcomes Magazine 
Dear Bro. Lackner : 
I suppo e you are more than a little 
surprised to hear from me, but after 
receiving the O ctober issue of the 
ALUMNUS in a Christmas package 
from home I ju t couldn't let the op-
portunity go by without telling you 
how much it was appreciated. In fact 
it wa the first thing I read when our 
outfit was relieved from the lines a 
few days ago. It was like drifting 
down memory lane to the campus 
and visiting with all the old friends, 
and wandering through the buildings 
we knew a home while a t school. Of 
cour e, some of the names aren't fa-
miliar, but there are so many from 
(See LETTER, Page 7) 
CLUB NOTES: Speaker a t recent Sigma Delta Pi, pre-med society, meetings 
include Miss Sophie Fevold, director of the visiting nurses association of the 
Dayton department of public health, Maj. Ralph Doran and Miss Alma Krueger 
of the Dayton public health department, and Dr. Richard Schneble, '41 , recently 
graduated from Loyola medical school now interning at Miami Valley hospital. 
The pre-med society have set May 5 as the da te of the annual science division 
picnic. The annual Sigma Delta Pi banquet will be held May 16 ... The junior-
enior farewell dance will be held May 19 in the Biltmore Hotel ballroom . .. The 
spring musical concert spon ored by the women' chorus willlbe presented M ay 
20 in the univer ity auditorium . . . Eleven new members have been admitted to 
the Campus Activities Board of Service, Cabos .. . Newly elected officers of the 
freshmen class are Edward Spang, Dayton, president, J ames McQuie, Kirkwood, 
~o., _vice-president, M adeline Unger, D~yton, treasurer, and M ary Beth Wood, 
Cmcmnatt, secretary . .. Judge Frank Ntcholas of the D ayton domestic rela tion 
and juvenile court addressed members of the student body Apr. 13. His talk was 
sponsored by the Inter-racial Club .. . The M athematics Club held formal 
initia tion ceremonie f?r !6 new members Apr. 17. Allan Braun, vice-president 
of the club, was the prmctpal speaker. The annual dean of science award for the 
best talk of the semester was given to T ed Brown, senior chemical engineering 
student, for his ta lk on "Topology" .. . L orraine Winckelman and John H askins 
played the leading roles in the Thespians production, "Pure as the Driven Snow." 
W!TH THE FACULTY: Father John P. K enny, 0 . P., spoke a t the M arch 
meetmg of the Dayton chapter of the D aughters of I sabella . .. Father Edwin 
Leirnkuhler spoke on "Po twar Thinking" at the Bellefontaine Knigh ts of Colum-
bus communion breakfast . . . Bro. Tom Price was the speaker a t the U niversity 
of D ayton Mothers' club meeting Apr. 19. H e spoke on "Trends in M odern 
Fiction" ... Dr. E. B. O'Leary was elected a director of the Winters National Bank 
and Trust Co., Dayton . . . Dr. J ames M anfredini was the featured speaker on a 
recent as embly program. His topic was Argentina ... Father Edwin Leimkuhler, 
and two students- Sue Dudlext and Sam DeH art- presented an explanation of 
the Dumbarton O aks proposals a t the student assembly Apr. 10 ... A novena for 
the succes of the San Francisco world security conference was held Apr. 17 to 25 
... Bro. Paul Omler is sponsoring a drive for funds for masses for our alumni who 
h~ve lost their lives in the service .. . Dr. Louis Waldemar Sprague presented a 
ptano concert a t the D ayton Ar t Institute Apr. 26 .. . M aurice R eichard was 
one of the judges of a recen t acting contest sponsored by radio station WHIO 
and the RKO K eith's theater. T wo coeds, Ada K ay Bomford and M ary Cotter-
man , were finalists ... Advancements in academic rank were announced for 
Father Charles Collins, professor of psychology, Dr. K. C . Schraut, a socia te 
professor of mathema tics, Father Florian Enders, as istant profes or of philos-
op~y, Sister R aphael, a~sist~t profes.sor of home economics, Allan O'Leary, 
assistant professor of engmeermg drawmg, and Bro. Edward Westbrock, assistant 
professor of secretarial studies . . . Miss Velma Miller has been named head of the 
department of secretarial studies . . . Bro. Ed We tbrock has written a "Statistical 
Study of School M aintenance." 
1873 - Mrs. Howard Bishop, 
daughter of William Strong, and her 
husband visited the campus April 5. 
1914- M ajor Robert Sherry is 
a t the 251 t General hospital over-
seas. Alumni and faculty extend 
their sympathy to the family of 
Frank G. H ennessy who died recent-
ly in Springfield, 0 . 
1917 - J. R . Kilcoyne was a 
campus visitor April 9. 
192o-Mr. and Mrs. William 
Boesch announce the birth of a son, 
J ames Joseph, M arch 5. 
1921-(H. S.) John R . Russell 
is in Europe as an assistant field 
director for the American R ed 
Cross. T ed Lause is in Lo Ange-
les. 
1922- Roy Romes, of Coving-
ton, K y., was a campu visitor April 
8th. 
1923- Sgt. Edward Burns of 
Philadelphia was a campus visitor 
Apr. 13. 
1925- Capt. T orn Ryan is now 
editin~ "Safety Information" for 
the Safety Branch, Internal Secu-
rity Division, of the office of the 
Provost Marshal General in Wash-
ington, D . C . Lt. Col. Herbert Wag-
ner ·is with the procurement division 1 
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recent years that the magazine seems 
almost like one of our yearbooks. 
At present we're taking a bit of 
rest, reorganizing, and spending a 
lot of time cramming our stomachs 
full of good things from Christmas 
packages which reached us in the last 
day or two. We've been busy giving 
the Siegfried line a going over and 
trying to meet the Russian coming 
from the opposite direction . Saw 
Rudnicki the other day and he' okay. 
Lee Schmidt caught a bit of chrapnel 
but he'll be back shortly. I've re-
ceived letters from Fitzharri (in 
England, I think ) and Stan Chmiel 
who is wandering around France. I'm 
always on the lookout for someone 
from U.D. 
Extend my greetings to everyone 
and keep the magazine coming thi 
way. 
Sincerely, 
L t. Bob Seiter, '44 
Somewhere in Germany 
FIELD HOUSE AN URGENT NEED 
of the Air T echnical Service Com-
mand . 
1929-Lt. Richard Pfa rrer a 
doctor in the Navy, was home' on 
leave recently and i now at Port 
Hueneme, Calif. M aj. Gregory 
Floridis worked in a field ho pita! 
behind the German lines du ring the 
"Battle of the Bulge" Ia t Decem-
ber. 
193o-Bobby Lensch is recrea-
tion director at Wright Field. 
1931- M aj. Jo eph Stermer i 
with an ordnance section in I taly. 
1932 - Alumni and facul ty 
extend their sympathy to Capt. 
Charles Doudican on the death of 
hi mother, M arch 26. M aj. R obert 
Lang is a supply officer for a 
fighter group in the M ariana . 
193 First Lt. J oseph P. K ee-
gan has returned to this country 
after serving 29 months a a up-
ply officer in the European theater 
of opera tions. H e is now at a re-
distribution ta tion a t Miami Beach 
Fla . awa iting assignment. S/Sgt. R : 
H. Witte i with a glider outfit over-
sea . M aj. Louis T schudi has been 
awarded the bronze star medal. 
1935- We extend sympathy to 
Tony Pozelnik whose mother died 
in February. Lt. Michael U sa i in 
Germany. Lt. (j.g. ) Tom H aacke 
is a communication officer aboard 
a support carrier in the We tern 
Pacific. First Lt. Erne t Levit, Jr. 
is ·a liaison officer at the Binning-
ham modification center, Birming-
ham, Ala. Lt. (j.g. ) John Bagdonas 
and Mary Kingsley were married 
April 4. 
1936- Capt. and Mr . Martin 
Kuhn announce the birth of a baby 
boy on March 14. Captain Kuhn 
is stationed at Rocky Mountain Ar-
senal, Colo. Capt. Carroll Scholle 
is at the midwest Chemical Warfare 
Service depot a t Arsenal, Arkansas. 
First Lt. Richard Weber i at Camp 
Ritchie, Md. 
1937- Jim Wall was a campus 
visitor M arch 30. H e has been 
transferred to the DuPont plant in 
Charle ton , Ind. M aj. H erbert E . 
Greuter i sta tioned at Aberdeen, 
Md. M aj. Fred W. Schulenberg was 
a campus vi itor April 1. He i sta-
tioned at Andrews Field, Camp 
Spring, Md. 
1938- George CaJacob, who is 
with the R . H . M acy and Co., Inc. 
and the M ay Dept. Stores Corp., 
was a campus visitor M arch 28. 
Lt. Col. John Unverferth i over-
sea. 
1939 - Capt. and Mrs. Don 
M alloy announce the birth of a 
daughter on March 31. Lt. (j.g.) 
Eugene May is a communica tions 
officer aboard ship. Lt. John New-
ock i overseas in the European 
theater. Sgt. Paul H artman is over-
ea . Lt. and Mr . Roland Myers 
announce the birth of a on, Ro-
land William, Apr. 6. He is the 
pilot of an Eighth Air Force B-17 
Flying Fortres , and was recently 
awarded the Air Medal. Maj. Henry 
Spatz i with a truck battalion in 
France. Capt. T. P. Ryan is at Ft. 
Leavenworth , Kans. at C. and G. 
S. school. 
1940- Capt. George Humm is 
in Belgium. Capt. H enry Scharf is 
an administration officer with the 
pri oner of war executive branch 
of the G-1 division, Supreme Head-
quarters Allied Expeditionary Forc-
es in Europe. Lt. and Mrs. Albert 
Rosato announce the birth of a 
on, Thomas Albert, in March. Lt. 
Rosato i now stationed in Cali-
fornia. Mark F. Litteken has moved 
from Aberdeen, Md. to St. Louis, 
Mo. Lt. Col. William Kinney, who 
is now stationed at Wright Field, 
Dayton, was a campus visitor Mar. 
27. Capt. Wise Glossinger and Mary 
Grimes were married April 7. He 
i tationed at Greenville, S. C. Sea-
man Fir t Class H enry Hollenkamp 
is at the Coast Guard Training Sta-
tion at St. Augustine, Fla. Lt. Joe 
Stoecklein i a flying instructor at 
Lubbock, T ex. Capt. John Lermning, . 
with the 12th Army group, has 
been awarded the Bronze Star med-
al and the French Croix de Guerre. 
Marjorie Coffman and Lt. Fred 
Sommers will be married M ay 5. 
1941 - Capt. Frank Baker is 
stationed at Moultrie, Ga. T ech. 
Sgt. Dan Funk is with the infantry 
in Germany and has been awarded 
the Bronze Sta r. Sgt. Paul Kroger, 
stationed at Fort Gulick, Panama 
Canal Zone, ha received the meri-
torious service unit plaque and in-
dividual sleeve in ignia. Capt. Joe 
Paluzzi, who was wounded twice, 
is out of combat duty in France. 
Mr. and Mr . Nick Nolan, Jr., an-
nounce the birth of their second 
daughter, K atherine, Apr. 7. Ens. 
Charles M cFarland participated in 
the Layte campaign on an L.C.T . Val 
Pernush is in Brazil. Pfc. Irving 
Schwartz is in Italy. 
1942- T /Sgt. H arry Braun is 
sta tioned a t Ft. Knox, Ky. Leo 
Palmer and Caroline K arem of 
Louisville, were married Apr. 2. 
Capt. Charle Bischof is with the 
Fifth Army in Italy. Capt. "Beno" 
Keiter is a t Camp LeJuene, N . C. 
Bob Heidcamp is at Camp Plauche, 
New Orlean , La. Jean Whelan and 
John Doheny of Vermont were mar-
ried April 25. T /Sgt. Joe Bachman 
is stationed in India. Joe Bernard is 
in Brazil. Harold Reindl and his 
brother Lloyd, '46, were campus 
visitor M arch 25. Lt. and Mrs. 
Robert Dunlap (Dede Nash ) an-
nounce the birth of their second son, 
Robert, Jr. , in M arch. Alumni and 
faculty extend their sympathy to 
Lt. and Mrs. Don High (Sue M ar-
tin ) on the death of their infant 
son in April. Capt. Joe Quinn is at 
Lake Charles, La. 
1943- First Lt. John E. Mur-
phy is in B-29 co-pilot school at 
Maxwell Field, Ala. Lt. Charlie 
R ains i in Brazil. First Lt. John 
Kussman i in Germany. Lt. Ell -
worth Foland is on duty in Ger-
many. He recently received the 
Purple Heart for being wounded in 
action Feb. 12. Richard Christman, 
a 15th AAF P-51 Mustang fighter 
pilot, has been promoted to the 
grade of First Lieutenant. Lt. (j.g.) 
Joe Bagdonas is in England. Lt. 
Jerry Herzog is with a combat car-
8 
go squadron operating in the Pa-
cific war theater. Tom Walkup is 
in the Philippine . Lt. Frank Door-
ley was a campu vi itor March 22. 
Sgt. George Geisler is with a tank 
company in Germany. Jack Jone 
is overseas. Pa t T empest was a re-
cent Dayton visitor. Marty Bucher 
is now assi tant librarian of the 
Wright Field library. Fireman 2/c 
Jack West i in training as a motor 
mechanic a t San Diego, Calif. 
1944 - Lt. John R. We ter-
heide, who is stationed a t the Army 
Air Field, Alamogordo, ew M ex., 
was a campus vi itor April 3. Pfc. 
Wayne Scheidler is in France. How-
ard Preston was a campu visitor 
M arch 22. H e is with the army en-
gineers corp. Lt. Robert Perkins is 
over eas. Lt. Don Ruhl is a t Camp 
Croft, S. C. in charge of a truck 
drivers' platoon . Lt. Bob Luken is 
at Camp Roberts, Calif. Lt. Ed 
Morri on, now in Brazil, is the 
father of a son. S/ Sgt. Robert P. 
Reeve is a t Percy Jones ho pita!, 
Battle Creek, Mich. We extend our 
ympathy to Newton Lumm, and 
his parents, upon the death of his 
brother, Robert, March 9. Charles 
Freer has been promoted to First 
Lieutenant in Germany. Lt. Martin 
Kuntz, Jr. is back in thi country 
after a year in India. Richard Rud-
nicki has been promoted to First 
Lieutenant in Germany. 
1945- Shirley Ruppert i work-
ing in the accounting department 
at the Inland Mfg. Div. of General 
M otors. Richard Alexander was a 
campus visitor April 3. Sgt. Norbert 
Giere is with the infantry in Ger-
many. Electricians mate second 
class Don Woodrow, in the ubma-
rine ervice, was a campus visitor 
March 28. He erved in the Philip-
pines campaign and wear the Phil-
ippines liberation ribbon. Corp. Cle-
ment "Jimmy" Rowe was a campus 
visitor M arch 21. Paul Swift is in 
France. Lt. Clarke Ash is with a 
bomber squadron overseas. Lt. Eu-
gene Brown i overseas. Jeremiah 
Goldkamp received his master of 
arts degree from Ohio State uni-
versity M arch 16. Flight Officer 
James P. Eilers, navigator on a 
B-1 7 fortre in England, has been 
awarded the Air M edal. 
- - - - - - ---------------------
